
Protosaloi A Carda.

OHIO WOMAN'S WISH Her Vision.

tbe “«laughter ol shame.
This ie more tbso |or by local option.

- % third of the entire population of the _ __ . _
republic. The following counties Far Tired, Weak, Ferrous Women 

bare in the various states enacted pro- Bellefôntaine, Ohio—"I wish every
“ÜSÜÊLw--

that I spent for VinoL I was weak, 
tired, worn out and nervous, and Vinol 
made me strong, well and vigorous after 
everything else had failed to help me, 
and I can now do my housework with 
pleasure. "-Mrs. J. F. Lamborw.

We guarantee Vinol. our delicious cod 
and Iron tonic, for all weak, run- 

debilitated conditions.

X.'vHOW L0H6 WILL 
THE WAR UST?

ill»f DENT[STRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

Even inekperieoce could stf that as 
she wandered up an J down the streets 
of the town, desperate, impelled to go 
on by a force too strong for her to rt- 
•iet. She trod the pavement yet 
loathed the necessity sod bated her- 
a*lf for her compliance. She had only 
to look forward to the jail Of the hos
pital, yet there was alwaye the river 
Had it come to that/' Wat there noth
ing else? She lifted her eyes from tin 
stone walk as hard as the heart of the 
world, and found herself opposite a 
brightly lighted building. She lean 
ed against the door. From within 
came the sound of music, the strains 
ol a hymn, words of prayer. The 
light streamed about her facé'from tb» 
stall ed window This was * chnich

worn.m, confronting «»ch otbe. in the

-ft

Graduai» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office m McKenna Block, Wolf ville. 
Teieohone No. 43.

Gas ADMiairrauo.

five counties.
Arkan

five counties.
California -In tyg cities and towns. 
Colorado—In 50 cities and towns. 
Counecticut-In 75 out of 125 towns. 
Delewatc—In folly half of the state. 
Florida—In thirty out of forty-five

Georgia—The wboie of the state 
except four cities.

Illinois—In 650 cities and t^wni. 
Indiana—In 140 towns.
Iowa—The whole of the elate ex

cept twenty five cities.
Kansas—The whole of the state. 
Kentucky—In ninety out of 119 

counties.
Louisiana -In twenty out of filty- 

nine counties.
Maine—The whole of the state. 
Maryland- -In fifteen out of twenty- 

four counties.
Massachusetts—In 263 out of 353 

cities and towns.
Michigan—In 400 cities and town». 
Minnesots-in 400 cities and towns 
Mississippi—In seventy «one out ol 

seventy five counties.
Missouri — In eigbty-foor out of 115 

counties.
Montsna —In s few counties. 
Nebraska—In 250 cities and towns

m-In fifty out of seventy-The War Apiwt Health U QnieUf y.

If I C. E. Avery deWittàaIrai
ildown, nervous,

A. V. Rand, Druggist, Wolfrille, N 8.
M. O.. O. M.(MoOiu)

One year post graduate study iiy 
Europe.

Office hours: 8—10 s. m.: 1—3, 7—9 
p. m. Tliroat work s specislty.

Tel. 81 University Are.

Ik/

! A2 t-X. ir-Gifts That Girls 
Will Enjoy

Collar and Cuff Set for Christmas

-
■asst w. aoscoa, ll.bw. a. aoecoa, a. c.

R0SC0E &ROSCOEFar more women than men suffer from nervous 
disorders. And little wonder, when you come to 
think of the thousand causes of worry and anxiety 
which come daily to the woman in the home.

barristcrs. solicitor», 
NOTARIES. arc. 

KENTVILLB - - N. S.

Sinned window! stained
IPS -

ich come daily to the woman in tho horn 
Particyilarly to those who are nervously 

getic the many demands of society, the numberless 
details of hoiqp life, and the exacting attention / 
required by the children, sooner or later wear on 
the nervous system.

You begin to 
nerves. The more

1 i?
T.ieie was no God for her!. There 

might have been once, but she bed 
committed the unpaid 
agamwt society and society 0a* God. 
Tl)ére was no place lor her 
save the jail or the hoepi 
river. That last

MRS. DCWOLTC
East Ship Harbour, N.8.

••It Is with great pleasure tlist I 
write to tell you of the wonderful 
benefit I have received from taking 
*Fruit-s-tlves’. For years I wsssdreadful 
■offerer from Conitifxdion and Head- 
adut, sad I was miserable In every way. 
Nothing in the way of medicines 
seemed to help me. Then I finally 
tried ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
splendid. After taking one box, I feel 
lUu a new perton end I am deeply 
thankful to have relief from those 
sickening Headaches".

Mrs. MARTHA DEWOLFE.
“FRUIT-A TJVEB”, the medicine 

made from fruit juices, lias relieved 
more sufferers from Headachet, Condi- 
pulton, Slomarh, Liver, Kidney and 
Skin Troublet than any other medicine.

Û0c. a box, 6 for $2JO, trial size, 2.0c. 
At all dealers or sen ton receipt of pries 
by Fruit-a Ures Limited, Ottawa.

J M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B., M.O. (Harvard)

Offlus at resident» of late Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours:—8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m.She

worry, and worry upsets the 
irritable the nerves become the 

more you worry. And thus is formed a vicious 
circle, and there is no end to your troubles. Since( 
the nervous system holds in control all the func
tions of the body there soon arises a thousand 
little .ills to make life a burden. .

Nervous headaches, spefls of indigestion, irri
table temper and attacks of the blues tend to make 
you feel miserable. You cannot rest by day or 
sleep at nights, and what reserve force you have 

Women everywhere are rapidly disappears,
jtraising thin groat food J* "ïd wiM
cure, because it lifts them r,,ach j)r- Chase’s Nerve Food, and there never
out of this terrible ner- wa* found a nerve restorative which could be com-
vous, ^irritable condition, pared to it. _ .
and by it* reconstructive Cm Dr. CW» Nerve Food reculnrly ao.l you
infini.ner. ntinhlr.a flu. will soon be able to take a cheerful view of bre,
influence enables the enjoy, your deily work and forget to worn For
bodily organ* to proper!/ with good health come, new energy and .trength, 
perform their natural new hope and courage,
functions. happiness and success. ^
fittr . ties, sU Orel.re, er Kdmniuon, listes Jt Oo„ Ud. Toronto,

nr
%.V Iks

turned away. In her path 
a figure Been diml) in tb«
It stood in the shadow 
broad light from the painted Window. 
There was something strangely famil
iar about it. She glanced up at that 
window. Had the flgnie there step
ped down and unbodied itieif vague# 
I y on lbe walk before beif ’%

Tbe elreet wa» deserted. She bad 
thought it not a good place in tRhich 
to plv her trade! She ruade « step 
lor ward and stopped. What va« this? 
Who wa» thi»? As she stared the ou'- 

A man ahrmsded

e <***>
beyl64 C. CURVES SMITH 

■M.B.-C.M., Edinburgh
OO U LIST.

Ooneultatffon Hours: 10 a.

d theand the effect was

Téléphoné 103. 
Westward avenue, Wolfvllle, N. H.

(1 *un.-V I **
Monday Excepted.

PCMPOONAnANITCKY
■a STDWSH1PUHIS

to B’dOHN VI. DIOBY 
am TO BOSTON via

DOMINION ATIANTIC RTvwVAPMOl/TH ThowcoSt—ors W tho \
10ST0*4ï»eN0tmiSnMM8HFC»l!W»Misssi/S 1,1 ■m»HT Co . 1,1 Billed.

Oollemen.-L»* winter I received *re»l lien 
,flt fgom the use of MIHAKI#'» I.INIMKNT In » 
severe stuck yf UtlnpP*. sod I hsve fre-iueelly 
proved It tolf very effective In esses of Inflsni 
mslV,n-Yours. W. A, HUTCHIIObON.

Quaker collar and cuff sets of or- 
marie and among the 
of dre»» accc-HBorle».

gandin are eawlly 
moat fashionable 
They make charming Uhrlatma» gift», 
and may be made at email cowl.

Bheer material», In cotton or linen, 
are used to make them, with hem

line drew nearer, 
strangely atood belure her. He wan 
bareheaded and in long rlrap rise. He

- - YARMOUTH UNB - -
LAND OF CV/ANOSUNE ROUTS 

XV olfville Time Table
White Ribbon New».

Ai»l—Tho protect 
abolition of the I 
umph of Cbrwt 
and in law.

Morro—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baikjs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch woaw—Agitate, educate, or

Orncsaa or Wolfvills Uwiow.
F resident—Mrs. L. W. Hleep. 
let Vice President Mr». O. Cut Urn. 
2nd Vice IVeeident—Mr». R. Reid.
:trd Vice President Mr». Geo. Fitch. 
Recording Mr». W. O. Taylor
Cor. Secret try-Mrs. L. K Duncan

Treasurer- Mr». If. Pineo.
avnummewnasT*. 

lelwlor Work—Mr», Fielding.
I Aim Ixinneo—Mr». J. Kwnpton. 
Willard Home —Mm. M. Freeman. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools—Mr*. 

(Dr.) Brown.
Evangelistic—Mr*. I’urve» Smith.

wa» inBi-naible to the cold, It appear 
<d, in which «he ahivned. She put 
out her hand and something folded it 
back upon her breast, «he opened 
her lip» and something scaled Hb 

Ah she watched the figure «lowly 
moved. It bent forward anft wenl 
«lowly down on its knee» on the side- 
walk. The white hand began to trace 
etrange, myateriou», diiknow#, in. 
comprehensible ci'sracterh upon the 
pavement. She watched with abated 
breath, some memory ol iim-thai sin- 
loi woman ol whom »he had heard In 
childhood coming back to her prow- 
Irate mind. Yea, and there behind 
ihc figure stood others, bstchfl end 
hating, very violent, passionate men.

Corrected to Sept. 29th, 1916 
tiervlce daily, except Sunday.

Lia vitra.
Ex preaa for Halifax and Truro 8.16 a m 
Kxpreaa for Ht. John and

Yarmouth 9 64 a m 
Kxpreaa for Halifax and Truro 4.16 p m 
Kxpreaa for Kentvllle 6.64 p m
Aooom. for Halifax 12.60 p m
Acoom. for Annapolis 1.86 p in

Kxpreaa trains leaving at 
daily, except Sunday, and 6 64 u.m. on 
Haturday only connect at Kentville with 
C. V. Branch train for Kingsport.

Express from Kentville 6.16 am
Kxpreaa from Halifax A Truro 9 64 am 
Express from .Yarmouth 4.16 pm
Express from Halifax 6.64 p m
Aooom. from Annapolis 12.60 p in
Aooom. from Halifax 1.36 p m

9T. JOHN AND DIOBY 
Dally Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Yar
mouth’ leave# Ht. John 7.00 a.m. arriving 
Digby about 10.16 a m. Leaves Digby 
1.60 p. m. arriving St. John A00 p.m „ 
making oonnectUn at St. John with 
train» of Canadian Pacific By. for Mon
treal and the Weet.

lJoMton Service
Express train leaving at 9.64 a.m. 

for Yarmouth connects with «learn
ers of the Boston A Yarmouth SL W. <*».. 
Ltd., sailing 
for Boston.

Buffet pario 
except Sunday, cn 
between Halifax at

It. U. Pakkxx 
General Pawenger Agent, 

George E. Graham, General Maeagw.
Kentville, N. 8.

Uniona Christian Terniwrance 
iized in 1874.

vm of the h'/rne, the 
liquor traffic and the tri- 

'■ Golden Rule in

ng. narrow lingerie laces ot 
Idery In small apraya formlni.

. A quaker set 
bown In the

the decorative features 
edged with cluny lace Is e 
picture.

custom

New Hampshire—The whole Mate.
New Jersey-lo 200 cities end towns
New York-Io 700 cities and towns
North Carotin.—In »'»ty oat ol 

ninety counties.
North Dakota—The whole state.
Ohio—In 500 cities and town»
Oregon —!■ the great Indian reset-

Pennsylvania—In boo cities am! 
towns and twenty-counties.

Rhode lalend -lo 200 
towns.I

South Carolina—The whole ol the 
state except ten cities.

South Dakota -Tbe whole of tht 
State except a lew cities.

Tennessee—In seventy out ol nine- 
ty-Mx counties.

Texas—In 120 out of 240 counties
Vermont—Tbe whole state.
Virginia—In fifty five out of 106 

cities.
Washington-In fifty cities end

Weet Virglols-'In forty out of fltlj- 
lour poueties.

Wisconsin-In y»o cities and towns.

Gauze Bag folding Puff Balia
9.64 a.m.

1cities and l>r. Chrw'. Itoclpo Hook'. 1.000 «elected recipe., sent (roe, II 700 meeUon till, pete"

'
1

Let’s make a Jelly Roll—
With FIVE ROSES floor.
Its Stnngth and Fintnmu hold your 
botter together in the long well-greased

1 it
No boloo, nor lump, to cx jtm.

Her Little Boy.
Catbryn Csfle, Ottawa.

1 vc a little soldier near me 
Getting reedy for tbe fray,

I beer him In tbe nursery 
Celling bogles every day.

He can make hie paper ballets 
Piled np reedy to destroy,

But he couldn't kill ■ spider,
He is such 1 little boy.

He welches st tbe window
For the "Soldler.msns” to come, 

And he makes thclbouse resonant 
With the tat-too of bis drum.

He’s tbe cutest thing In khaki, 
With a big aword for a toy.

Hot he cannot go and leave me,
He is such a lllle boy.

Then 1 think ol other mothers— 
White-faced,stricken with despair, 

Whose big sons turned to warfare, 
Just as my wee kiddie there.

But 1 must be patriotic,
So I bide my wicked joy 

And thank God that my darling 
Is such a little boy!

1
If

! !H

■
Wednesdays and fetwlay»

run each way, dally. 
Mail Kxpreaa trains 

and Yarmouth.

i!
:

r:
.hI:;1 r;;Skin Soft a, a Child’»

And when you turn H out on th. damp
Æidw* >u^' “■* 7°“ ^
It doasa’t gat aoggy ner enunbly.
RoU It geatly, earefuUy.
Net a eraeh-noi • brsgfc 
Perfect Bssoetlmess—A Perfect Red— Yomrt.
Bake anything, make anything.
Use FIVE ROSES br.ad and poetry.
Melting puff paste- flaky nto eru»t-< 
teethsnme rods.
FIVE ROSES 1er anything—everytAing.
Sefleerwtie.

*1 was a great wulforur from wait rheum 
for years,’ wriUiw Mr. John W Nit»«-, 
Lunenburg, N. H. Fiv« y«r« ago 
Glimm'» Ointment nur««l me and 
old trouble never returned. My "kin I 

end I rhall alw»y>- 
good word for thin Ointment.'

\ Gauze bag*, made to hold Indlvld- 
ual powder puff bulls, are among th l 
popular new fudw that make lovely 
Chrlwtmu» gifts. They are made «.( 
chiffon, Milk mualln or gauze, gutlmn d 
over a ellk coverod embroidery 
Hangers of light sal In ribbon are 
fastened at each «Ida of the hoop with

; ;in .Xni
E. 5. PETERS

$j!: ! ■jichild’»
wiabe* to announce that he la 
now delivering all kinds ofliiiUji

Ü:a rosette,
The halls, of absorbent cotton, are 

bow# of baby rib- 
bangers in color, ■

ikly frithThe Great Débaucher. !i; MEATSii6,1nnlalm/J with 
bon matching 
Aa soon as used they are thrown

tiny
theNot until the liquor traffic i# deed 

have honest election* In thi» 
Rum is the worst debauch.

Orders sent to Cor. Gatptreatr 
avenue and Proapect strent prompt
ly and carefully filled.

Phone No. 124.

<
nôwwÊâcountry.

er of citizenship. A noted priest says, 
••No man is a true Catholic, wbethel 
priest or layman, who doe» not op
pose tbe open saloon. " May this opin
ion spread widely among our Catholic 

"The

silk mualln make* pretty 
with ribbon hangers matching 
worn In color, 'it.e 

are sewed to the 
St the wide of th 
the convenience ot gues

little bow » 
e bag* hang ■ny

in
ball». Th 
ie dressing %'MS

COAL! COALl 
COAL!

]in^ %bretbern! Blsbwp Wilson says: 
logger y ol oor lend is traceable to the 
open saloon.’’ Father Cleary. » prie»* 
in Minneapolis, says: "The prosperI. 
ty of tbe saloon Is s good index to the 
impoverishment ol the community "
To these pointed declarations may be 
added tbe fact that nearly all the 
charitable expense which is forced on 
the churches is caused by the saloon

MLESB#
wmÊÈm

Prohibition in the United 
States.

It is estimated that fully 30,000,000 
people ere living in tbe United States 
under prohibition, either by state law

Calendar and Hatpin Holder
Carefully Screened and 

Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney. 

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess V Co.

Ill IIIet

jjfot ^Bleached 0Hoi' 5Btended«T

/"Z mmFEELS LIKE 
A NEW WOMAN I Jill II

FOR SALE BY T. L. HARVEY HARD RED BRICKS I
As Lydia E. Pmkhsm’s Vege
table Compound DU polled 

Backache, Headache, 
end Dizzine».. A*

the Building M.terl.l that 
hu .load th. teat of tint..

Ale bat of

Ohnw’.Brlok.^ TR.

noE.

She stared from the handwriting In 
the dust to the*e others find they (tid
ed sway. She wes alone with the 
kneeling figute, end, ss sbf lo<-k«d, 

* An attractive calendar for a «Iri s S. W vanished In tiia cHilUalr. 
r*m end a bntptn %be bent over the pavement.

tbs picture shove, Thu hatpin hoUR- ^ HOlhln, th,„, y,t ,he >h 
er la merely a small PM^board Mw Mlv,d , m„Mg, After a las* v 
oovered with roolra ribbon with tiny nhf lur|),d ew„y, prW coung-, 
brass buckles, handle and «traps of » ufe, n«w hope In her heart.
"rr°W nSl JfiSS^rSi lui 8"e mounted the «lepa. «h» 1»,
.nd . atilt, ltntui.nl n .oil ttlek h(nJ kr.,b y„,
goes with it. ___ . door, she turned it end went hr

The calendar consista of a circular 
plana having two small feet on op# 
ad*», cut from a sheet of celluloid,
Two small oblong openings, one long
er than tbe other, are cut opposite the

mm a-

Even If War Is On 
You Must Have Clothes

Our work in
MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

THE YVAY TO KEEP DOWN 
THE COST OF LIVIMOi

When the nstion» began to be en. 
dengered through drink, the crowned

"We have hadbeads spoke up. 
enough of it." they said. They arc 
the people that should speak in re. 
epect to tbe matter. They are (nun- 
tain beads of authority, end tbe snp. 
pression ol Hie traffic should com
mence at the fountain head of govern- 

Liquor traffic suppression

Buy Your Orooerle», Teaaaed Oeffeaa
from Wentxells Limited.

From one end of the Provlneg. to the other, WKNTZKLL‘8 
LIMITED I» known s» th# “Iilg «fore " U le known as a store hav- 
log » Wg atook, a big variety, and giving trig value#. The only part 
that I» small la the print*.

WKNTÜMLlf » LIMITED buy In the very largest quantifiée

th«ble
I praise It deserves, 
I for I have taken Mr 
1st different times 
land It always re- 
llieved me when 
|other medicines 
I failed, and when I

| plain 1 always
1 ommeod it Last win-

1 la winning u# a reputation. We 
i use the beet material», employ tbe 
I beet wfirknuMiNhip and our styles 
| are always right.
I We guarantee every garment and/ 

aliall ho pleased to allow goods and 
quote pried»»

/
PUBLIC NO

Sould tie national, not piovindal, 

laws arc about thv Fine Property for Si
(Jonaletlng of n law-g'*, Doiivus 

House with trig Verandtti llmiej 
moat new. Also Harn with Carl 
House. HCalrif and Manure «led 
Pig Pen combined. Two ami nn« fejU

ES&'bS* For Salel
to Acadia Unfveralty, Moh«»ol*. Ml 
or Poet Office. For further pa 
lara find tarin» aj»ply to

B. L.POHTI 
,d avenue, Wolfi

!SSjessi. - -1'
bSSmSSSSSSSS SsSS"‘II1
llor proaectited without further notice.

FREE DELIVERY OFFER.

etc

Our temperance 
most Inconsistent srrengvraenle on 
earth. We ask God's blessing on 
them I believe It a sin to God to sp. 
prove of such Inconsistency.

ter X was attacked
ar.,..,wHb»WW.MW<tfer*al«ir*lMW- 

1 bod bodted*. palm In m, K p. and

and I wa nlwny. tirad. Iwabaadljr 
nUaWdotnrhonaawodc. I bnd Inban 
Lrdtn B Putkbam’a VofaltUa Com- 
noandaoaMbareeealon, nndltbad 
Upad matai toot l.nfnln and It baa 
boilt ma np, until now I fa.1 Ilk. a nw 
■oaten. Ton bar. mj bar» content 

and ttedmenialln a,
ss
ft»

A. E. Regan. WolfvllleThe face of the calendar Ie deco- 
rated with a painted holly wreath 
and gilt lettering within it.

Two smaller circles swing on a 
pivot back of the calendar’s face, with 
the names of the months on one and 
numerals from 1 to 81 on the other. 
Th# tiny pivot ie concealed by the let- 
WWW- • • _ 1

I

BVANOBLINB », BOWLES. 
Woiitiii., e«pt tub,
—QaKtt* . Home, nine years old; weight, 

1050; Hound and Kind- fWtt B«y. 
F|rapelah« 4rlver. Will be sold at

if vuur name Is not on uur 
you Will receive

WENTZELUS
easel by a atrip
back.Why Demanded

-wtwo trfli-v parti*» to Uh them, on» ol Ihrm Mng my motion w!n> h»«lwdu»gf«»l mHern <or upwtirds of 3Sya 
o*Ml0 vsnMb Mr

■ • , ■ "

to
Box 102, Iflgtil

ypa, OMOb in.
4YaiE. B. SHAWa2

R. O. CHISHOLM.
Wolfville, Nov. 18.

■4to

tore- —SK.mihipa Repairing of Boots ond 
Shoe» of all Kinds

Ha rcoutited buoinaa at Ihc old 
•tend it) hi. new building.

trlcal Supples
. W. PORTER i,.îdï*i■ ». ».lamtek I.

-vuï^tjsra1-’ Advert
K-----------

4;v«w druggissaMls OW fUMr-i*. tbj ,*.l

z
.% ,

J;., ■ MM..

1

Dr. Chase’s bSI 
Nerve Food

>•

ssy/ii

* •>

1


